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If they need attention there is no better place to
have them fixed than at the

i

LouIsville4a
Right Next to Avenue Theater

Their prices are the lowest work the best and
all guaranteed They will treat you rightI I

REMEMBER THE PLACE
t

Louisville DeutQl Parlors
44 FOURTH StT

4

DANIEL DOUGHERTY THOMAS KEEN-

ANKeildilDOUOhortu <
UNDERTAKERS

1229 West Market Street Bet Twelfth and Thirteenth
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All Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night Car-
riages Furnished for All Occasions
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FRflNK FEHR BREWING 60
INCORPORATED

Brewers and Bottlers
r LOUISVILLE KY
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I INDORSED BY THE CENTRAL LABOR UNION
vV
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Q That the Kentucky Irish American is steadily growing in favor with its readers 4
and usefulness to the public is evidenced by the action of the Central Labor Union
ata recent meeting in giving this paper its indorsement which is the more
welcome and appreciated because unsolicited and unexpected The publisher is
grateful and will endeavor to merit this additional recognition Our friends will V
be pleased to learn that the proposition favoring the indorsement was unanimously
adopted by the delegates of both bodies The preamble and resolutions adopted by
the Central Labor Union are as follows

Whereas Many misstatements have recently appeared in the press of this
city relative to the Central Labor Union and organizations represented therein and

Whereas The Kentucky Irish American has always been a consistent and
unbiased champion of the trades union movement therefore be it

Resolved That the Central Labor Union indorse said Kentucky Irish American D-

as the official newspaper of this body
Resolved That the proceedings of this organization and all affiliated unions be

communicated to the public through the columns of the aforesaid paper
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FEDERATION

UfJlY TJulpus Scud Delegates
to the State Conven-

tion
¬

Here

TIQ WprJiC pf tIle Central Labor
Union Heartily

Indorsed

Street Cox BIcn Tender Recep ¬

tion to President Will
lam Mahon

BUSY WEEK IN LABOff CIRCLES

Thursday morning at Becks Hall the
initiatory steps were taken toward the
permanent organization of a State Fed ¬

eration of Labor Credentials were pre-

sented
¬

by representatives of between forty
and fifty trades unions the coal miners
being represented to the number of

35000The
meeting was called to order by

President James McGill of the Central
Labor Union who was made temporary
Chairman T L Stewart of Ohio county
was chosen temporary Secretary Com-

mittees
¬

on badges rules constitution
and bylaws credentials and organization
were appointed and the convention then
SViHttaiVAdjourned to aEaitslisiti rt

i posts
j Durfng theTjfternoon the visiting dele ¬

gatese shown around the city by the
members of the Central Labor Union
and at night attended in a body the meet ¬

ing of the Amalgamated Association of
Street Railway Employes

The convention is in session as we go
to press but before this paper reachers
our readers much will have been done
toward the advancement of the best in ¬

terests of the labor movement in Ken ¬

tucky The delegates presentare repre ¬

sentative men from all sections of the
State and the benefits that will accrue to
the toilers are many and the credit for
this great work belongs in great measure
tp President McGill and Secretary Zeno
Ypung who have labored zealously for
the fprmatpn of a State Federation of
IfQbor composed of bona fide trades union ¬

ists The pew body has been launched
tmder most favorable circumstances

Thursday evening at Odd Fellows Hall
a reception was given President William
Mahpu by the Amalgamated Association
of4Street Railway Employes when they
celebrated the settlement of their differ
eqcea with the City Railway Company

The affair was arranged by Chairman
Dave Burke and a corps of assistants
who left nothing undone thaf would add
to the enjoyment of the occasion

President William Jacobs presided and
introduced the speakers the first being
President James McGill of the Central
Labor Union who was followed by Dele ¬

gate Kissinger of the Mine Workers
William M Higgins Charles Taylor and
Martin Metzger These men congratu ¬

lated the railway men on the adjustment
of their differences without resorting to a
strike and complimented them on their
gentlemanly conduct and conservative
action which had won the support of
the entire public at a time when the
enemies of organized labor were expect ¬

big them to eater iinto a contest that
would prove hazardous to their organize ¬

tionPresident
Mahon was then presented

and received au enthusiastic reception
His address was able and eloquent and
elicited frequent outbursts of applause
He prefaced his remarks by telling of his
visit here some years ago when the labor ¬

ing men of Louisville were united and
hoped God would would soon place them
iin that position again He was gratified
to meet the large number of delegates to

I the State Federation with the railway
men While they had met only in social
seatioajthe quepUon now before the civil
ilied world WM with them The only
hope for the laboring w a to elevate him ¬

self was Jin org niwtk >a Irving In this
great cownwcial age labor had received
the least benefit it was necessary that
they atoo become biwiaeaj men to protec
their homes and reai4ee

He gave a pathetic description of the
condition of the miners a few yean ago
when without organUatloii onethird of
them were living on charity and thepardayonly o Glleveriadttothe aireet
railway employes of America Job
twined through organization and the men
of Louisville laid been thou benefited
He slag declared that the condition in
this State at pa oI

country when nothing is being done for
the people

Referring to the McKinley administra¬

tion he urged that ft should enter upon
work of civilization rat home before at¬

tempting it in the Philippines First
civilize the sweat shops in the great cities
the mines and the entire railway system
He favored that expansion which will
fin the stomachs of1 the poor and give
them better shelter and clothing Urg-
ing the men to be honest to their princi¬

ples and employers he declared it was
their own fault that conditions remain
as they are due to the indifference and
lack of study of the important question
of labor If all would do a little they
would in a short time realize all they
hoped for and elevate their standing He
thanked all for the assistance they had
rendered him while here and pleaded
with them to stand firm by their union

An orchestra was present and a cordial
reception with plenty to eat drink and
smoke was provided in abundance and
the festivities were continued till after
midnight 3

THEATRICALS
As good a comedy organization as ever

toured the country is the company which
is presenting the roars g comedy Mis ¬

takes Will Happen udder the direction
of Jacob Litt and which will be the at ¬

traction at the Avenue next week The
cast is headed by Charles Dickson one
of the best delineators of comedy in the
country and he is < assisted by a cast of
exceptional excellence Mistakes Will
Happen was the one great laughing
success of the pastyear and it is the
only comedy of the past decade that is a
genuine novelty The production is a-

very handsome one And it is complete in
every detail The coming engagement
of Mistakes Will Happen will be one
of the really pleasant events of the dra ¬

matic seasonJ
Next week there Will be at the Temple

Theater the first production in this city
ol a play which is said to embody the best
picture of railroad life ever attempted on
a stage The leading figures are working
railroad men and the plot is attractive
and the incidents tail of intense interest

Our Railroad Menll is the title of this
great American melodMmatic sensation
which has enjoyed a most successful
career on the road and has attracted
crowded houses wherever presented It
is a play with lines and characters out of
the ordinary and with its fine cast of
characters original effects startling sit-

uations
¬

broad comedy and scenic sure
roundings will please all the patrons of
this most popular playhouse The plot
is an interesting one the first scene being
at the depot in Chelsea Mass and is
followed by others of a unique character
extending to California in which every
phase of railroad life Is depicted The
Meffert Stock Company will be seen to
great advantage and the business ought
to be as large as that of any week of the
entire season Those who attend will
enjoy a good play excellently presented

Beginning with the Sunday matinee
the Buckingham Theater will offer its
patrons one of the best organizedand
most refined burlesque companies on the
road this season Fred Irwins majestic
burlesquers is that attraction fend it is so
well known in this city that an especial
iintroduction of it Is not required Of
course everything connected with it this
year is new not oaly the stage effects
and wardrobe but also the performers
taking part of wlwa there are thirty
Mr Irwin liaa thia MMM gone the limit
and furnishes an Stctanment which
wilt undoubtedly being him rich returns
in every city be Win visit The pro
gramme comprises two refined burlesques
andseveu vaudetlUa turns all of which
are of recognized uwit The burlesques
are named Down the Line and hThe
Kneipp Cure or Kiaslng ugand
are bI3lbrimfwcOa1ooyaisd also
contain wveral catciy jnualcal features
This net hu bees Ofthepaat> season a
big tit on the Caaiol oof =gaden and fe
said to be a very elelar aong anal dance
conceit TheIle pert is con
tributcd by a larga company of Wen =

H
known artists Wiucla a bill u the
above thin U aura be a reoord break
ia week at the popular Bnckiughau
lbeeta

FRANKFORT

Death of Cornelius Meagher
Who Was Universally

Liked

Special KentuckyIriSh
FRANKFORT KY Jan 2GThe hor ¬

rible tragedy enacted in the lobby of the
Capital Hotel in this city last week has
served to draw the eyes of not only all
Kentucky but the entire United States
upon Frankfort Another stain has been
entered upon the escutcheon of Old Ken ¬

tucky and proves that she has well earned
the title of the dark and bloody
ground Every good citizen hopes it
may end here and that the fair city
among the hills will not again be stirred
with a bloody fued or riot as has been
predicted by the Republicans for weeks
past Let the men who are so loud in
the cries of law and order put away
their guns and resolve to do nothing
to incite riot and peace will prevail
and bloodshed be arrested But should
there be bloodshed and riot it will not
be the Democratic sympathizers that will
start it but members of the party that
has always claimed to be for law and
order and good citizenship At the
present writing there is no probability
that there will be trouble and it is now
thought that wise and earnest counsel
will prevail and everything pass off
peacefully regardless of what the Legis ¬

latures decision may be
The funeral of Cornelius Meagher son

of Mr and Mrs Dan Meagher Sr took
place last week from the Church of the
Good Shepherd lRev i S Majorofficiat
lags Tatdt se<if vasfavrolLCr°vf
Messrs John M J Edward and Dan
Meagher Jr of this city and universally
liked by every one May his soul rest in

peaceThe
mission opened for the women at

the Church of the Good Shepherd on the
14th inst and closed on the 21st The
mission for the men opened on the 21st
and will close Sunday night January 28
The mission is conducted by Father
Murray of Rochester N Y and has
proven very successful from every stand ¬

point and the Rev T S Major the
pastor feels very much gratified at the
resultThe

choir are rehearsing daily for the
new opera Pinafore to be given early
in February under Prof Grahams man ¬

agement which is a guarantee of its suc¬

cessSergeant D J McNamara of Lexing ¬

ton ran down Sunday and spent the day
in the Capital City It is said he left in
good spirits and was exceedingly gay
which would indicate his mission to
the Capital was crowned with success

Col John Downey is back from Louis-
ville after a business trip

Messrs James and W L Cushing of
Louisville spent Sunday the 14th inst
in this city visiting relatives

Representative William Klair is mak
ing a name for himself in the Legisla ¬

ture Mr Klair has introduced several
important bills and intends to see them
become laws before the session is over

Many Lexingtonians are now in this
city on business They are also mess
bers of the State Guard

Onethird of the legislative session has
now passed and two unimportant meas-
ures

¬

have become laws and very few
more will pass during the remainder of

I this session D J M

SCOTTISH SOCIETY

Celobrate the Anniversary of
Robert Burns In Fine

Fashion

The Scottish Society of this city got
up an entertainment of a novel yet
appropriate character for the celebration
of the birth of Burns the Scotch poet at
the Scottish Rite Cathedral Thursday
evening It was a distinctively Scotch
affair the features being Scotch dances
with bagpipe accompaniment and Scotch
songs sung in character Messrs James
Clark and Robert Campbell came from
Chicago totlblau the pipes and the
former who is one of the finest dancers
in this country gave the Highland fling
Shean Trews and other dances In fine
style

Miss Bessie McAlpin of Chicago who
si well known both in this country and

popularfavorJ

Caller Hem and other songs in
character costume rendered several of
her choice selections as did also Miss
Florence Forbes of Milwaukee who iis-

I verJ artiatte sipler 8hewittlM
rmem here wftblgaliat
lean orchestra some year ago

I There were other attractions and alto ¬

gether the entertainment WM a most
I enjoyable one at iU close all present
jofaibute Auld Lang S l1e

>

LIBRARY HALL
TUESDAY EVENING JAN 30

Ireland illlQ Boerland
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

I3Y

Rev Eugene Sheeny P P
1

OF LIMERICK IRELAND
A rare series of Realistic Views of the Transvaal the

Orange Free State including Majuba Hill Ladysmith
Kimberley Mafeking Pretoria tale Great Treck etc
Over 60 of these views will be shown Then willcome
views of Ireland Over 300 selected from a collection of
1000 magnificent views of the DEAR OLD LAND l

The largest best in numbers variety and excellence in ex¬

istence will be displayed
Father Sheehys descriptions and comments will be a

special feature from his rare knowledge and ardent sym ¬

pathy with his subject Every county and corner of the
beautifuland historic EMERALD ISLE will be thrown on
the canvass

A Special Musical Program by Popular Local
Artists Is Also Arranged

ADMISSION 25 GENTS RESERVED SEATS 50 GENTS

ENTERTAINMENT BEGINS AT 8 OCLOCK SHARP

Reserved Seats can be secured at John Mulloys store Library Hall building

UNION MADE NOT IN A TRUST
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SOMETHING NEW SOMETHING GOOD
Manufactured by LOUISVILLE TOBACCO WORKSandflavoring

HENRY C LAUER
TELEPHONE 1140

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

407 EAST JEFFERSON ST

BRANCH HOUSE 905 W MARKET
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I KATE SMITH Lady Assistant and i

Carriages Furnished for All Occasions on Short Notice i
CORe EIOHTH AND STS

TELEPHONE 810

I IIIIIIII

l
Seventh and St Catherine

Frank Fehrs Beer always on tap Special attention paid to
orders for family use
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812 and 814 CLAY
Telephone aopa IPr KY
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ROTRADE RUILaINa

THIRD AND MAIN LOUISVILLE KY
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ii1307 West Xin Street Louiirille

LIVERY BOARDING STABLE

43-

0EASUFEASOH STREET

LOUISVILLEIIAnd EmbalmersM-
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JEFFERSON

WILLIAM DIILANEY8r EXCHANGEl
WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS

licmeh Day Night

JOHN OERTELBUTC-
HERTOWN BREWERY

CREAM COMMON BEER
14001404

Telephone LOUISVILLE

WALTERS
Clay Street Brewery

STREET
LOUISVILLE

STSr
JOSEPH COONEY

M iAwTERsONATti

HOTEL RIEMMEU
CAFE AND RESTAURANT

M JSw BNrr Prop 2

321 TIR AVE
Private Dining oaul Opc eol

Night Be-
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